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KDJAL PROVISIONS 

The ad hoc Committee on Genocide appointed. a Sub-Cdmmittee 
of three 

members, namely its Chairman, Mr. Maktos, its Vice-Chairmen, Mr. Morozov 

and Mr. Rudzinski (Poland), to study the fj.naL provisions of the Convention 

on &mXide @rticles XV to XXIV of the Secretariat draft and rclev$nt 

observations by the Gove~nxent~) . 

The Sub-Committee, which met ox 1% April 1948, submits to the 

Committee the following proposals and observations: 
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1. The present Convention shall be open unti!,., ,.lgk8 for sima%l2rfi On 
~~WX llilld nature of behalf of any Menbar of the TJxLted Nations and of any non-membsr Sttzt@ ta 
fflic i al kQyqes Of I which an invitation to sign has been arlck~.,~~~~, 2--d by the Economic and Social 
i:o:zt;::e , Council (c.., the General Assembly). 
m f;n tklc Com;llit&, fi The present Convention shall. be ra,tifi.ed and the instruments 0% 
:crrtlI:~~ f&@ p&&ice ratiPica+,ion shall be deposited wi%h the Secretary-kkleral Of the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1x1 the hk' United Nations. 

' 
2, After. I‘, 1948 the prosent convention may be sccod~~d to 031 behalf of 

Qa?JlY adapts the @xt any Member of the Tjizitod Nation s and of any non-member S%rtte which h&-Z 

received an invitation us aforesaid, 

Instruments of accession &all be transmittad to,the S@cx%tt;ar 



1. Ways tn becczne Pax%y to the Convenkioa i 
,...L",,---.-UC-L-w.. ,. ,; ,, y-~----'~r 

The SubiCa:~~:nit.tee'decided in f'av'our of the second of the two fC?ra$ae 

subn!-itted as-alternatfves in the Secre$ax9.at draft, i,e., the tradi%iknal..$ 6 3 . . . 
forl.nl%la . States will beccrne Partl,es,,.to the Convention by means'af a' i ,I' : 
sigq~ture followed,by ratification (within a certain Lime-limit).. i 

2. .' '$0 wham will the Caiyfention be spenq -,,-+---A- --. .u ,/ 
?J 

Tt will be open to Members of the United Nations and any non-member ;:Lie 
,,. L 

States to @ic,h an invitation has been addressed, 
'. 
/ 

Who ~iould issue the invitation? The delegate of the United %ates '_ 

2 y prcpq?@ Sha-4 it,,s~opld >,e the Generfil. A~?semblq; tile delo&ate .cnf the' 

Uni& af' S&$ct..Soc~qL.ist B~epublics took the ~relimins~ry viev that .%t;.,:tihQU3;! 
.' 4 

be the Econoxic and Social Council. . I' . 
.;; 

It w,as decide+: (a,) to add,the# walrds "to sign" after the war& "'> 
'11 _. knvitation"; (b) as regards the instruments of ratification, to s&y .\ 

'i, 
“deposited with" instead of "transmitted ta", 

i! ," 
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saw ‘no need for. any pmmm~ionsL ‘, .: 
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I Coming i,nto force of th.e ConEnl;igQ -7--l 
Text ~sx.$lsa'w the Sub-Committee* I..- wm?."..~~.C..-"----- 

"1. The present Convention shall come into force on thd tinctieth day 

following the receipt by the Secretary-General of the United NFkions of 

not less than twenty instruments of ratification or accession, 

2. Ratifications or accessions received after the Convention has come into 

force shall become effective as from the ninetieth day following the da3e of' 

deposit with the Secretary-General of the IJnitad 1Tations." 

Comments -- 
1. The Sub-Committee agreed to fix twenty RIS the number of ratifications 

or access;ions necessary for -t&s coming into force of the Convention. 

2, A few verbal changes wee% made fu the Secretuiat text. 
': 

J .,I 1. The present Cativention shall came into farce on the ninetieth day 
:I 
,i Pollawiftg the receipt by the Sacretaary-General of the Urlitod IWtior,s of 

the accession (or,=,. ratifications and accession) of not Less than.... c' Contracting Parties. 1) 

2, Accessions, received after the Convention has come into force shall. 
,: become effective as from the ninetieth d&y folJowing the dqt;e of receipt; 

. . by the Sacretary-General of the United Nations,'* 
..' 

I,: / .' 1 ). . . /' 
/AmICWi: XIX 
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ARTICLJZ XZIII 

,' Deposit of the Original of the Convention - Transmission of copies to --- -____c- 1-11 -W.-r- ip-r 
:, '3 Governments* PI-W .: 

Comments ,. --- 
Paronraph 1 I. --LsL-s.",, The first paragraph gave rise to some discussion. 

The Chairman proposed that the text of the Secretariat draft be 

iil ~rtielo xq 
replaced by the text of the United. States Government's &raft, which reads 

as follows: 

"The original of this Convention shall be deposited in the 

? trltr: f>r"i;i& ii/;;; 
Archives of the United Nations.' 

,I The other two members of the Sub-Committee held that it Would be useful 
I. by Article q ,( 

.GCXZ'dfince vith $" 
to have the original text, Which Governments would be required to sign, 

8,: certified by the President of the General Assembly and the Secretary-General- 
!: i The Sub-Committee decided to refer the question to the Committee. 2,' 

The Coniiittee proposed the following Wording: Raragragh2 - 

"A certified. copy thereof &all. be transmitted to all Members of 

the United, Nai;j.ons and to the non-member States referred to Under 

Article XVI". 

$i;; - 

,:& * Text of the Secretariat &aft 
“A,RbTPT,li! XTZTTT , L I . L - * “ I ,  - - . - - . . . - . - ”  

A cosy of the Convention signed by the President of the General 
Assembly and. the Secretory-General of the 'Unitad Iktions shcrtflwbe 
deposited in the Archives of tha Secretariat of:.the United l?atLLonS. 

A certified cogy shall be transmitted to all Members of the 
itcd Rations and to non-member.States mentioned,under Article 4 I.~ *I' 



. " The presen?; Cotivontion E 
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Five oEPici.3.1 languages. 

S'b~f.Xtte of tllo Internntional Court 01 Justice, such texts shall be 
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r'Done in the City of New YGrk this tWentY-#Second day bf JhlY 1946 

in. a single copy In the Chinese, Englj.sh, French, Russian and Spanish 

languages, each text being equally authentic.” 

2, Constitution of the W,B.O. (New York, 22 JUlY 194.6) 

pive Official languages equally authentic. 

Article 7i 

,“The Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish texts of this 

Constitution shall be regarded as equally authentic a " 

"Dcxte in the City of New York this twenty*seCOnd day Of July ]-946, 

in a sirq$e copy In the Chinese, EnGUsh, French, Russian and Spanish 

languages, each text being equally authentic,” 

3. Arrangement concluded by the Governments represeuted'at the 

International,Health conference (Rex York, 22 July 1.946) 
Five Official languages equally authentic . 

"In Faith Whereof, the undersigned representatives, having been duly 

authorized for that purpose, ' s;g~~ this Arrangement in the Chinese, 

English, French, Russian and Spanish languages, all texts being equally 

authentic," 

!. Protocol concerning the Offiae International. d’Hy@ene Publique , 

(We?7 York, 22 July 1946) 

English and French both equt:Uy authentic, 

“In Faith Whereof, the duly authorized representatives of their 

r~spoctive Governments have signed the present protocol which is drawn 

up in the English and French languages, both texts being equctlly 

authentic, .in a single original Mich shall be deposited with %:le 

Secre'W:~-General of the Uxited Ntitions. 

AGREEMi$BTS FOR E;Ty;;IT T)y&;ITGRDjs - (as apx~oved by the Gsneral Assembly 0~ 
the Security C:ou~Al) 

DO not contain my prcvisiors conccrr,ing languages. 

COI\IVE:I\J'TTOB ON TEE l..!XiXI?AGES A??,, IJ@~JBIT~;S 0-J' "~""2 ~~~CLFiT,I~'j) AG&'E(j&-!JJS c 

(approved by the Gsneral Assembly on .21 November 1947) 

Does not contain any provision concerning Languages. 
IJRITlZD RATIOXS M!RITIMIi: COT$FFRFRCF 

1. Final Act of the United Nations Maritime C.onference (Geneva, 
6 March 194.8) 

.Rn@ish, French aad Spanish languages equally authentic, 

‘hne in the City Of’ Geneva this sixth day of March 1948 in a ‘sing1.e 

copy in the English, French and Spanish languages each teat being 
equally authentic." 
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2" Convor,tion ml the kiter-gavernmenta1 Maritime (!~nsul.tative 
:v k Orgunization (Geneva, 6 March 1948) i;, i;\ f English, Pranch and Spanish Z!.angnages egmlly authentic. ", 
Jo /!Jki.cle G! _)e..w"w--.-- 

The present Convention, of which, the English, French and Spa~~ish 

Z;e;rts nrc, eqmdly mthentic, shal.1 be deposited with the Secretary- 

General of' the United Nations, who will transmit certified copies 
!,. 
c, 3. thereof to each of the States invited lx the Unite& Nations Mxcit,ime 
" .,' $ Conf'ererxe and to such other States as may have beccmie Members. 
,:, i 
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